
GERMAN-AMERICANS
Planning to Fitly Celebrate an

Important Anniversary,
t

ARRIVAL OF THE FIRST GERMAN
In America One Hundred and Ten

Years Ago.A Meeting Called for
Nut Monday Evening at Arlon Hall.

The Programme will Inolade

Street Demonstration and Speaking.

Tho prospects are that next month
will witnoii on* of tlie greatest GermanAmericancelobratloni over seen In
Wheeling. A project to celebrate the
. imnHrfldth and tenth anniversary I
of the arrival In thli country of the first
German who tratulerrod bii loyaltyand

, allaBiaiico from the Fatherland to tha
land of the atari and atrlpei, ii being
pushed, and the echotne will take doflnitoiorm at a meeting of the German
Vioneor Society which has been called
for noxt Monday evening, at Arion hall.

This anniversary, which oucuri on the
eighth day ol next month, ii celebrated
in Wheeling every year, bnt on account
of this being the one hundred and tenth
it ii proposed to make the celebration
of 1863 something grander than the
ordinary, and equal to the centenary'
celebration which occurred here In
1883. The celebration, it 19 intended,
shall be participated in by Americana
as well as German-Americans. The
celcbrftlon, though of oourie not even

.'Ill-aJ mill iiiAlnrln m afront /Iam.
YCV uumuoM, nm

onstration which it It proposed to ranka
n cracker-jack, and there will probably
be speeches by prominent GermanAmericanaand Americana in the eveningnt a place not yet selected.

Beooptlou to Arohbliliop Kaln.
A circular was yeaterday issued by

the committee on reception of ArchbishopKain calling lor n meeting of
priests to ba held to-morrow at 10
o'clock a. ra.. in the young ladles'
sodality hall of the cathedral, aaya the
lit. Louis lUpublic. The circular it
sinned by Oharlea Ziogler, chairman;
William Walsh, James McCafferty,
Joseph Schaefers, J. T, Foley and James
McUabe, secretary. This ta the committeewhleh waited upon Archbishop
Kenrlok tome time azo to learn his
wish as to the reception of tlia coadjutor.The meeting to-morrow will be
held for the purpose of making arrangementsin accordance with thaie withes.
Tbo reception will be private.

Social Event* lust Night.
Miia Ella Johnson, of North Main

aireec, onieruuueu inmius itui< uvomu^
in honor of her sixteenth birthday.

.Miss Rose Lukens entertained a numberof her friends last night at hor home
on North Front street. Dancing was
the prinninal amusement.
The new and finely fitted quarters of

the Island club were first occupied last
evening, and the formal opening was

very enjoyable.
Death of Cnpt McCoy.

The 8teubenvllle Oatelle has the followingabout a person well known here:
An interesting character, Major J. C.
McCoy, died at the Railroad hospital
here Tuesday. He bad been Panliandle
gent at Washington and Noblestown,

Fa., for sixteen years. He superintendedthe building of the Hompfield
road from AVheellng to Washington,
l'a., and was general manager of the
road for years. In Ms old ago he was
tent here this spring at the expense of
Superintendent B. J. Turner. He so resembledGeneral Grant that he was
often taKen lor mm.

The Death at 0. Nchepp.
Conrad Scliepp, who died at tils residenceon South Eoff fltrcot Thursday

morninc, will be buried this afternoon
at 4 o'clock, the interment being in Mt.
Zion cemetery. He was but forty-one
years old, but continued ill health compelledhim to retire from business aome
time ago. Provioua to that time he was
in the dry goods trade, and lie von the
esteem of all who knew him by his upriuhtcharacter. His death in the
prime of life caused wide sorrow.

Toronto Bank May Betutne.
fpttfo! DUpoldV tn tlu ihlcUlstncer.
Toronto, Ohio, Sept 15..A meeting

of the stockholders of the Toronto bank,
which is la the hands of * receiver, will
bo held on September 18 to consider resumptionin case the depositors will
accept payment from timo to time in
instalment!. Depositors express a

willingness to accept the proposition.
Not Guilty of Murder.

fprctnl DUpatrk Iotlu InMUamctr.
.Mai(tis»bdro, W. Va., Sept. 16,.The

jury in the case of the state of West
Virginia against John Bartgei and EdwardWild for tho killing of Charles
McKay, roturned a verdict this evening
of not cuilty. The trial has been in
progress two days.

New Pontofllcos.
" Bptrtal Dispatch to the InteUtgeneer.

Washington, D. 0., 8opt. 16..Post*
officos have been ostabllshed at Bull,
Marshall county, W. Va., John Ander

onappointed postmaster; Riverside,
Kanawha county, Qoorge L. Aldrldge
appointed postmaster.
The following postmasters have beon

commissioned: William T. Broslui,
Copen; Jamos R. Robinson, Endicott;
Nora E. Shlnn, Erbacon: Mintor Kennedy,Paradise. The postofflce at Oraddock,Upshur county, has been discontinued.Mall is to be sent toSeldyville.

Now Pontmnstem.
tycclnl DUpatch to the Intclllaenqer.
Washington, D. C,, Sept. 16..West

Virginia postmasters have been appointedas follows: D. T. Pringle, vice
Jumes L. Weekly, removed, Alton, Upshurcounty; J. J. Savage, vice Emma
1- Slack, removed, .Magazine, Kanawha
couuty.

Wire Mall Mills to Besiime.
Nkw Cajtle, Pa., Sept. 16..At a conferencehere to-day between wire nail

mill officials and members of the amalgamatedassociation, the mo"B agreed to
uccopt a ten per cent reduction. The
mils hore have been Idle for over
two months and over one thousand men
will go to work at once.

Reward for Train Robbers.
N*w Youk, Sept. 16..The Lake Shore

& Michigan Southern railroad company
and the United States Express company
have jointly offered a reward of $3,000
or the arrest of the Kendallville train
robbers.

I.inocob, loss of pppetite and strength
Cured by Bromo-Soltxer.trial bottles10 cents, IS

Wvomixo horses aro fast gaining a
reputation for thomselvot.

LN1BRK8T1N0 TALKS .
s

Bj Prof. Crago aad Hov. l)r. Blkar to the
City T«olie».

Tho lint meeting of the Wheeling
Teachera' Association lot this ichoot
year was called to order by Oity SuperintendentAnderaon promptly at 3
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He made
a fair' remark* congratulating the
teachera on their reasaembllng on thii,
the first meeting of the aiaociation.

Prof. Jones led in prayer. Two sooga
were sung by the pupils of Clay grammarschool.

Frof. Crago read a short paper on the
subject, "The Ideal Teaching," making
the following points:
The ideal teaeher should have.
1. A knowledge of the branohei

taught; L e., good scholarship.
2. A knowledge of the tanght.of the

child, of the child mind, its nrooer de-
velopment, eta

8. Should know much mow than lit li
required to teach, ihould be a mau or
woman ot wide Information.

4. The teacher ihould be a student,
over learning, ihould etudy methodi,
reid educational journal!, and keep
nbreait of the tlmei In everything per.
Mining tu the good of mankind.

5. Should be industrious.the school
room ii no placo for a lazy man br a

lazy woman.
0. Should be apt to impart knowledge.
7. The ideal teaoher ia a man or a

woman of good character.
Or. A. B. Kikor, pastor of the Fourth

Street M. E, church, gave a talk In his
molt interesting manner. He flnt
poke of the matter of teaobing religion

in school. While we may not toaoh
sectarianism, thero are certain fundamentaltrutbi, that all, Catholio, Jew
and Protestant, oan agree upon, and
these should be taught
Home influence on the school and

ichool influence on the home were next
alluded to, and in most eloquent words,he spoke of the influence the teacher
can exert He urged the teacher to
strive above all things to make good
citizens oi me uoya imu KI liB. no auiu

the futuro destiny of tbo republic is
in the hands of tbe uublic school
teacher. His talk was well received by
the teachers.

"Tin juio of Cliainpaffue."
This evening this popular burlotts

will bo seen at tbe Wheeling Opera
House. No more brilliant success has
been obtained for many years than that
achieved by Mr. Seabrooke in his delightfullyquaint and humorous impersonationof the character ot. Kim PommirySttfnd, the exalted ruler of "The
Isle of Champagne," whose inhabitants
aro supposed to bare been Ignorant of
the use of water u a beverage until accidentopens their eyes to its luxurious
advantages. The story of the opera is
amusing and wholly original, and the
scenes and action admit of great freedomof design on the part of the artist,
"the Isle of Champagne," overlooked
by geographers, lies upon tbe billowy'
bosom of a sea of the choioest vintage,
wine spouts from its springs and
courses in rivulets through this paradise.There is no water, not even for
took nurDossa. in this verv "tiirlit little

IbIo." If a fire breaks oat the local departmentwots it down with a atream of
golden lint, and the laundry work ia
dona by means ol the same plentiful
fluid.

"The Old Soldier."
The lively mirth provoking comedy,

"The Old Soldier,"m produced last
night at the Opera Souse to a (rood
audience. Tbe play ia replete with
songs, dances and a broad brim of
humor whioli kept /the audience convuiod.The soldier wan of courae asaumodby Phil W. Peters in a style
which is peculiarly bis own, Tbore baa
boon an urgent domand for a repetition,
which tbe manager lias been unable to
(rive, which will disappoint many who
failed to see "The Old Soldier.".uader,
Einahampton, N. Y,
The above company will be at tbo

Grand nextMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
"Dovir. Him."

Another largo audience greeted Mr.
Fred Darcy and his excellent company
in "Devil's Mine" at the Grand last
night The play is a border melodramaof more than average merit and
bristling with stirring situations and
exciting incidents. The sconery ia very
handsome and the mechanical efioct*,
especially the cataract of real water,
among the most realistic scenes ever
seen in tho city. Tbe "Devil's Mine"
wilt give a Brand matinee to-day, and
to-night's performance will oloae the
engagement. Seats are on sale at the
box office.

MOUNIMVIlililS.
A Miscellaneous Melange of BXIaor Mattersfrom Marshall'* Metropolis,
The stockholders of the Mound Git*

Brick company met Thursday. The following,directorsvera elected: 0. A.
Weaver, J. B. Hicks and H. W, Hunter,
of Monndsville. and 0. W. Kronliart
land Mr. McMillln, of Ben wood. The
company ia making Rood time and tamingout first clasi brick.
James Kifor, an oil man from Pennsylvania,is boro leasing land. He has

secured an option on twenty-eight seres
fronting on tuo river above Little Grave
creek,known aa the OhioValley nursery,
from H. W. Hnnter. He will begin
work on It Inside of thirty days.

B. E. McCuskey, who has been laid
up for some time with typhoid fever
at hia cottage on the camp ground, is
reported worse. He will be taken to
his fathers' home In Cameron to-day.
W. W. Smith and J, M. Booth will

remodel their property, corner oi Third
street and Jefferson avenuo, for a store
room. Hollingihead Brothers have the
contract

Religious services will be held In the
Fostoria glass factory this evening, conductedby George E. Fuller find others.
W. H. Batson has been awarded the

contract to build the nevr Cameron
ST. E. Church*
Or. J. J. Richardson loft yesterday

for Baltimore and from thore will sail
for Europe.

\ViU McFadden is home from Pittsburgh,lald'up with s mashed foot.
W. P. Gray has returned from Iowa.

He sttpped at Chicago.
Mr. and Mr*. £. C. Jackson are at the

World's Fair,

Tiib standard blood purifier, strength
builder and nerve helper is Hood's Bar aoarilla.Insist upon Hood's, because
Hood's Opms. 11

11 Round Trip to tile Woriit*, Fair. *11
Over Fan-Handle Route, frem Wheeling,5:30 b. m., central time, September

21; good returning ten days. For details
please apply to J. G. Tomlinson, Ticket
Agent, Wheeling, W. Va.

OI»dTidings.
The grand specific for the prevailing

malady of the age, dyspepila, liver
complaint, rhanmatism, costiveness,
general debility, eta. is Bacon's Celery
Cure. This great herbal tonic stimulatestho digestive organs, regulates the
liver and restores the system to vigoroushealth and energies. Samples free.
Large package* 80c. Sold only by Logan
Drag Co. 3

,v
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All Sort* of fcocut K«w» and Goutp from

tb« GIam City,
Willis Hawley ii held In the lockup

on a ohargc ot trying to create ndutorb^
ance, raado by Matlinn iJorHsra. flaw-

ley married a daughter of Borham's
tome years ago, but ihe secured a divorcefrom him a year or more ago and
the oourt gave her the custody of their
child, a boy now about twelve. Hawley
came down from Wheeling and stationedhimself near tho Borham residenceand called them all kinds of
hardnames. Thamayor Is stilliioldinz
him, bat there will be serious trouble
result from this tome day and this is
what Mr. Borham says bo wants to
svctii
George Robinson,ex-county treasurer,

end hit family leave this county to-day
for Oardlngton, 0., where tliey outer
the hotel business. George has been
crippled financially by endorsing paper
for his frionds, but thinks he will be all
right again before long.
Chalmers Trimble, J. W. Oberman,

Gua Scluclc, John Bookersbouien and J.
A. Clark yostorday received handsome
Knight Templar uniforms from Columbus.
The United States Express company

yesterday took charge o{ tbe Clevolanu,
Lorain & Wheeling railroad, thus shuttingoat the American Express line.

Tl»# A a ><1,1
AUO fffcWWBtJ' u>U1U W« M Ml .

not opon yesterday. It/ vrne closed for
good the night before on account ol
Bard times.
H. A. Lichtenberger and daughter,

Miu Elva, will leave to-day (or the
World's Fair.
An electric ear caught the delivery

wagon of Joseph OletnonU and tow ft
wheeled it. JIiw .<Hia|
Rev. S, Q. Colter has beon chosen assistanttreasurer of the East Ohio conference.
Frank Good ii In jail for assaulting

Rev, Ji Newuiarclc, the Jewish Rabbi
here.
Miller Booth and wife leave to-day for

the World's Fair and other parts of the
west.

t
The baggage car on the eleotrio road

on this side does lots of business every
day.
The Kelly building will be utilised as

four school rooms on Monday next.

MAKTIV.i KHltltY.
naps andBIIshnps In tho Thriving City

Across the lllvcr.
Rev. E. R. Jones, formerly pastor of

the M, E. church, Martin's Ferry, will
preach In this church to-morrow in this
church to-morrowln the absence of the
pastor, Rev. Dr. A. W. Bulls, who Is
UbVOUUillll WIHUICUW U« u«(«V M'iwi Jivwu
Mr. Jonea has many friends hers nnd
will doubtless liavo large congregations.
Yesterday a Rood aljed crowd witnessedagamo of ball between the "Gilt

Edged Sports" and the "Blaolc Diamonds"near the Laughlln mill. The
seore stood 10 to 0 in favor of the
former. The batteries were Brown and
Vickers and Cavil and Branson.
Rev. 0. M. Alford, of Wheeling, will

address the men's mass meeting of tlie
Y. M. 0. A. in Commercial hair to-morrowafternoon at 4 o'clock; subjeot, "A
Plumb Line." A male chorus of twelve
voices and a quartette will sing. There
will also be solos. A large crowd is
expected.
A large number of Meohanios will

attend the Sag presentation at the
school hoU9e on Gleun'a run this afternoon.The Mechanics band, of Bollaire,
will attend.
Muoh interest is taken in Martin's

Ferry in the bicycle races at Wheeling
next Tuesday and Wodnoiday,
Mr. W, T. Duncan, who h«s boon in

the west, i« in Martin's Furry on businessand calling on trleuds.
Harry Snodgrass, omployod at Webber'slivery stable, had hia loot mashoil

by a horse stepping on it. .it'Tl
Mrs. Ulp and son Fred have a restaurantnear the World's Fair aud are

doing a bin business.
Mr. Alvlu Sedgwick returned yesterdayfrom a two-weeks' visit at the

World's Fair.
Harrv George and Lewis Cope returnedlast night from the World's Fair.
Anderson Scammaliorn returned from

the great fair yesterday.
Mrs. William Bell has returned from

New Athens. iw;
C. W. Losour is In the city i&'butf.'*

nesi. ^

Tub uBe of Hall's Hair Eenewor promotesthe ^growth of tho hair, and restoresIts natural color and bsauty,
frees the scalp of dandruB, tetter, and
all impurities.
SpoelnlExcursion to Pittsburgh Imposition

via Baltimore £ Ohio Railroad.

Thursday, September 14, the Baltimore& Ohio will sell excursion tickets
to the Pittsburgh Exposition at the rate
of 12 tor the round trip, inelnding admissionto the exposition, good returningthree days, Including day of sale.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.'
In Childhood's Happj Vajt,

Among the incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as
our memory reverts to the days when
we were young, none are more prominentthan severe sickness. The young
mother vividly remembers that It was
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy cured
her of croup, and in turn administers
it to hsr own offspring and-always with
the beat results.

Unlike tiiB Dutch Process
£& No Alkalies

2gV Other Chemicals
wAft are used In tfca I
JTHlW preparation ot >

0W\ W. BAKER& CO.'S

I mBreaMastta
ffl nffl «HA U attoluUly

wa purQ onii fwftffli
MS fHSSI! ItfcMmorsOanUirMHum
tn /rlED Iltitrcnffth of Cocoa rnlxad
ML P«PFB-wlth Buueb, Arrowroot or

Sogv, sod Is far mora«coTCKJTS'a
DlQBBTJtD.

Sold drown rsrywhtrs.
W. BAKEB & CO., Doroherter, Has*

NEVJ FALL AND WINTER GOODS-GEO.' R. TAYLOR

j

IGEO. R. |i ' TAYLOR.;l! ,
' t <

| Autumn 1893. j '

INEW FALLh
2 <

i AND | K

t WINTER J:;
DressGoods '

t T
T orr 1/0 Aiur\ oatimq I 1
T OH-rJTVO /-\l"NJ-y o/-v 1 I,
? I

T AND < i

! -JMCKETS J |
1 ^ ©

t Just Received and Now Open r J
-* i

J for Inspection. >

j CHOICE NOVELTIES ! j
Igbo. r. ij
I T A VI OR :

"

A l-% I i^V/1 I. i

.t .-!
, .I Sg i

1893..Vln> Vigor. Victory..18pJ, ICECREAM FREEZERS.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS J

Prc.M and public cordially Indorre and pro- B, '1)
'

ounce It *urp*«3lngly grand. All dapart- WL
menu fully raady. An axaralmtlon ol lb g
many attractions will aatonlah and pliaM j
jrou. muiio uxijr Bjr »U. u.......... WHITE MOUNTAIN 1CJECRM.1I FREEZER!

op . . qa80line stoves
nil mopp oas stoves.
uiuhuivl, oas stove ovbn& #i

. , and . . jewetts refrigerators

BROOKS ' WllnoIStmour Nmalttn 1

i ty tb. ..c~w,«l queens op nesbitt&bro.,*
Frau naterna, jou isu JUwnBiwar.V
Madame Sofia Scalchl,

BlacJ?npaU|UVeIt' shoes.W. L. douqlas. 1

and Signor Campaninl. W. L. DOUGLASf
Opened SEPTEMBER 6th. S3 SHOE NoVWTp. "

r.... nrroRPD -».« Oojoowaarthem? When nixt In need try a pair.] ClosesOCTOBER aist Best In th» world.

S.OD^lMS.dO I
special excursions and reduced 4400/» A12.50I

RATES ON ALU RAILROADS. AggftA»
LADIES

PROF.SHEFF ib the onw Optician
in thn city that Correctly FITS THE
EYES WITH GLASSES Il'ilJioiU ihe Uic If ywrait aJn# DRESS SHOE, mad# lntha latest (!
qfDwttl If yon need Spectacles or your doa't p«j $0 to $8, try my |3, 13.80,-$4.00 or

eyes tiro or head aches when reading or $5Sho«. Th«y fit eqaal toeoitom made and took an)
sewing, you can consult him and have <wuwon, jfyMwIihtoeconomUelnyoarfoohrear, o

your eyes examined (or classes without d»" by purtluilng W. L. OoaglM 8hoet. N«mo and
charge at his Now Optical Eitablljh- prlte»Um|»i on the bottom, look for Ifwfctayoa bay
raent. 1110 Main street, one door above W.i-doucdlas, Brookton, Soldtf;
Snook & Co.'a dry goods store. 1
I6PPROF. SHEFF has the only II. K. MEXKKMELLElt. JIM Market »treot.

goxvum Optioxi, establishment in tho
State, and is the only Optician that Fits CORNICE AND TIN ROOFING.
Artificial Ey«8. " '

K^DAwy ^ Wheeling,^5_ GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE
A Wise Merchant ~AN°~

Tin Hoofing!
Is never content to stand -i

still. Stagnation is death
.in Trade as in other st*el ana felt .roofihq. j.

things New Customers .

,, ,« ft it 0*11 and get pricw before contracting, as I am
should be sought after all prepared to giro bargains In feat line of work.

1 the tinrte. There is » only
one way to get them.use B. F. CALDWELL, a.

the Advertising columns JM.aiMSMABKCT8TRm. :
of Good' Newspapers. - J

_____
dentistry.

Qwatohea qdontundkk. .]
particular* d&ESBS*BM»?5 *a * "

^WO,^S^x«o.»3»"1*^,^1 A g. MILLER. D.D.-6..
a»M-aw«r splJ CTwoUth street, Wt»wllnf, W. Va.

STATIONERY. BOOKS. ETC.

Vlimeographs.T>
Having received the agency

Jor Edison's Mimeograph, we

are now able to supply the trade
with any number. Also anythingin the way of supplies.
SAXIX/El BROS.,

1MB MARKET STHKKT. Ml

TC CENTS
£0 WILL BUY /
In half white vellom. with r«d orgnen oloth

"

sides. pUtnfxxl in gold, auy of the following
literary gum*:
Longfellow'* Hyperion.Longfellow1* Outre Her,
Ik MitrveP* Dream Life. *
Ik Hnrrel's Reverie* of a Bachelor.
Hawthorne'* Scarlet Letter.
Hawthorne'* Hou*e of the Swan Gable*.

Add 60 (or poatoge when orderedby mall.

mii
SCHOOL BOOKS5 ASD SCHOOL STATIONERY.

BLANK BOOKS,
Weekly and Dally Nempaptw, D»Hrer«d Vim
I Extra Coal.

C. H. QU1MBY,
felM< Market atrMt

EDUCATIONAL.

Ifirs.M. Stem Hart's
School for Young

Ladies and Children,
3X6 and 13X8 Market Bt., Wheeling, W.Va.
Tho Island cars And olofltrlc motors nasi the
nor. Third annual session boglns MONDAY,
EPTEMBER is, 1893, continues tbtrty-nlne
eoits, divided into four terms. This school
flew a complete and thorough education in
tactical English, Mathematics, English Classics,
a tin and Modern Languages.
Tho school consists of Primary. Grammar,cademie aad Collejro Preparatory departments,
ho methods and course of lostrnetloo will
omparo favorably with the best seminaries in
io oountry.
Boys arq received In tho Primary andflntyoardammar. For circular* or Interview, apply to

HliS. M. STEVENS HART,
Principal*

KcsWonoo Ko. 727 Main 8U

'0 YOUNG LAMES I ~T
AND GENTLEHBN, "p.

Of Wheeling and Vicinity I

3ETHANYCOLLEGE
ETHANY, Brooke County. W.Va,, furnishes
reat advantages in her regular coursea. Glass!nl,Scientific, Literary, Ministerial and
[iialcni, and also in her special eounes in AH
ud Engineering. Climate healthful Sdsqery
eautlful. Kxcollont Y. to. uid Y. W, C. AimIstlons.A perfect home for both sexes. Broad
:llgioua atmosphere for all denominations,
OPENS SEPTEMBER 18.
For catalogue or further information, addroil

PRES. H. McDIARMID,
*u2l Uetiuny, w. Vi.

WHY DON'T YOU ATTEND

Ming Business College,
WHEELING, W. VA.,

4KB 1,*AIU»

OQKKWSPIM, AElTHjnCTIC,
KOKTuiM),smuio,,

iPKivtuTUO, nucricAt wmroo,
Etc., Etc,

You will bo a mlsorable falluta in buiinen
jtboiito thorough knowledge of theiobrancbef.
Call a; office or write for our bcaqtunl cataHueireo. auM

MEDICAL EDUCATION
Cincinnati College of Medicine and
iurgery, 43d year, Qraded, Course,
aboratorles, Clinics. Hospital*. Rea«i
onable Terms. Begins Sept. 26.
iddreu, Ciias. A. L. Reed, M.D., Dean,

T. V. FiUpatrick, M.D., Sec'y.
iMwa

mmm nf vmniNii
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

aslonbcclniljStb Sept. Academlcal.Enitaenlnfc
iw, Uedioal Stparuwiu. Tor CauJorow, Kldiw
HI. it. TUOUNTOS, JUL. D, Chulrmim.

lT»TrlM

ntTILLUM8P0RT DICKENSON
»V SEMINARY. Willlamiport Pa. BotU T
IXQ8. Regular and Elective courses. Fits for >

allege. Muiic, Art. McdcrnTLangua*w, iipeaUl*
pons Sep

FINANCIAL.

fbeeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1318 MABKET STREET.

:APITAC - - $102,100.
ENBRAL BANKING BUSfNESS.

SAFETY AND DEPOSIT VAULT.
REAL ESTATE TITLF8 INSURED.

STOCKS AND BONDS SOLD.

. M. RumaII. PrM't It P. StlfeL fWT.

Lamb, Prwldent Joe Brrtouo. CuUUf
J. A. Ja>»««io*. Aa>Uiant Cwb|«c.

tank of Wheeling r
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IS.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clark* Jowpb F/fanH.Jamaa Cummlna Honrr Blebanon
A. ltoymauo. JoMpbSajrbold.

Olbion TAmb. ;.K
Interest paid oa apealal dapoalto.
air.*"1""Migsay I
gXOHANQE BANK.
CAPITAL. .$200.000.

N, Vixat ......Pieddut» '?
B. PiumM... .Vlo* PiMWwm

DIRECTORS:
J. N. Vance. Oanm E. StlHL
1. M. Browu. WIUlam EUltignam.
L. & Delaplaln. w. A. Keller.

John Frew.
Draft* iuned on Kniland, Inland, Scotland
ia all polnta In Europe.
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DIRECTORS.
William A. IuU Mortimor Pollock.
J. A. Miller. William B. Slmpaon.
§1L Atkituoo. John K. BnlSord. >

enrr Speyer. Victor Rosenborg,
Jacob 0. Tuonan.
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